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SYNOPSIS. 

Kitty Gray, newspaper woman, fliul* In 
i curio shop half of a broken coin, tlio 

mutilated Inscription on which arouses 
lier curiosity and leads her. at the order, 
of her managing editor, to go to the prin
cipality of uretzhoffen to piece out the 
Story suggested by the inscription. She is 
followed, end on arrival in Gretzlioffen 
tier adventures while chasing the secret 
of the broken coin begin. 

ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT ' 

curli 

A STRAY <RF* Hysiety AND ADVENTURE 

<§Y EMERSON HOUGH ~ 
. From fl»e Scenario &* , 
GRACE'CUNARD 

Nov«liied from the Motion Picture Druma of the Same Name. Produced by the : 
, ' Universal Film Manufacturing Company. j 

time to talk. Well, then, will you con-, 
tinue to fight fair if I join you aa ally; 
against Grahoffen in this case?" j 

"It is agreed," said Count Frederick,-
"yes! And let fortune later determine; 
between us as to which of us ulti-J 
mutely shall own the colli Where is-
Its?" ; 

"He passed forward but now," aaid> 
Kftty. - , -: 

They turned once more to seek the; 
guard. Once more he led them ^for
ward. This time they all took con-, 
cealment back of a door which Bartel' 
must pass as he left the train. 

Nervous, eager to be off the, train 
and into safety as soon as might be, 
Bartel was early in hurrying his lug
gage to the door, and himself followed 
it even before the train was coming 
to its stop at Grahoffen tovvn. He 
passed by the place of concealment of 
the three conspirators, and hearing 
some slight sound turned to BOO the 
face of Count Fredorlck staring 
straight at hint—to feel at the same 
time the iron arm of Roleau Oast about 
bis neck. The tflnewy fingers of Count 
Frederick supplemented the assault, of 
his man, and between these two. Bartel. 
was helpless. He felt a haild ,rlfilug. 
his pockets, but as for himself could 
make no outcry. Just as tie. train 
slowed up at the entrance i-uto the 
yards, they flung bim to tins floor, 
where he lay limp. '• 

"I have it," cried Count Frederick, 
and held up the'Gretzboffen half coin 
before Kitty's eyes. He placed it then 
in his own pocket. 

"Why not give it to Roleau as an 
impartial third party?" asked Kitty 
demurely. 

Count Frederick caught the chal
lenge and responded to it. 

"Very well," said he. "Roleau him
self shall be tWu lord high keeper of 
the coin until further orders. But look 
yonder." 

As he handed Roleau the coin, he 
nodded, now to the window, behind 
which could be seen the rankqd sol
diery of Grahoffen, filling the splice of' 
the.station platform. Apparently they 
had ' be£n summoned to 'receive'1 the 

a g e n t  o f  t h e  J f i n g . . . . .  u  : ; -
They passed,back swlyiy tothi) rear 

pf.the train, and.as it came.to.a-stop, 
all three of them dropped off ou the 
farther side. j-^JUe the officiate and, 
the soldiery ^er6 searching ̂ lie jtraln 
the fugitives were making'their way 
off to the mountain side where there 
seemed at least some slight clUance 
of escape from discovery 

! , CHAPTER XXXIX. .&{, • 

The Virtue if Necessity. ... 
"He is killed!" cried Kitty Gray, as 

she stood, still uncertain as to the re-, 
suit of Count Frederick's desperate 
leap toward the moving train. "1 can
not look!" 

But presently she did look—both she 
and Roleau passing not forward on the 
train-but to the rear of the car which 
they occupied. Amazed, tbey saw 
Count Frederick-struggling to his feet. 

''Now, Roleau," she cried, "we must 
be quick! If the count has taken this 
desperate chance it was for some des-
perati purpose back of it. He knows 
•beat; the coin—we must get it before 
he does, and thpt means at once.". 

"How shall that be dcufe, excel
lency?" said Roleau, puzzled for just a 
moment. 
. "1 have it!" said Kitty, as they har

ried deeper luto the car that they 
might not be seen by Count Frederick. 
"Wait. I will send a message to him 
—we will aBk him to walk into our 
parlor." 

She seated herself for a moment 
and hastily wrote a few lines on a page 
of her note book, smiling as she did 
so. 

"Tiens!" Ihe laughed. "I^am now 
a leader in Grahoffen diplomacy. Does 
not my writing seem formal?" 

"We send it forward by the guard?" 
"Yes, Roleau, get him quick—give 

him this money—we will wait hire in 
the drawing ropm.near to the front 
dotty- o(,oUr car, This guard must not 
telj him who we are." 

jtyiii'ev^n.a}} ^hey waited, Intent on 
the success "of this: 'sotpewfot; traps-
narebt ruse, Kitty heard the step erf 
the guarf behind'h«r," and "turned. Ves',' 
Bartel of Grahoffen was' with' him; tt 
puzzled' expression on his face,' the 
note .-still In his Jhand. — 

**It was this lady seWt me.tabflsleur,". 
exilAlned the guard, and, witnessing 
the Stiff surprise of all concerned, was 
wlllihg enough to step ugide and leave 
explanation to others. 

"indeed," said Bartel—and himself 
would have been equally glad to es
cape; for therp'was no one In the world 
whom he less expected or"less desired 

: to see than this young American who 
.' now faced him smiling. s 

"You bere?—How can it be possible, 
mademoiselle?" said he. "Pid you fall 
from the sky?" 

As he spoke any shrewd pickpocket 
would have known in which pocket be 
had concealed the coin; for uncon
sciously his hand dropped over it. 

"Others ejso!" smiled Kitty Gray, 
and pointed through the rear window 
of the cfer to the flat on which Count 
Frederick stood. He even nqw was 
turning .to pass forward into the 
train. 

Ad exclamation parsed from Bartel's .-
llp>.; "Heaven protect us," said he, 
"the: thing is bewitched!" 

H4 turned and disappeared once 
moVe in the forward part of vthe train. 
For a moment Kt|tty thought of follow
ing him, but concluded that he would 

° make no attempt to conceal the coin./ 
Since he was so nearly at ills destina
tion he would continue to keep it on 
his' person. Therefore she turned to 
the rear of the car. 

"Monsieur le Comte Frederick!" she 
exclaimed now, greetiug the tall figure 
which approached her. "You come un
announced." 

Count Frederick gazed at her for a 
moment in' somewhat-open admiration. 
"Listen," said he at length. "Why 
should we make any three-cornered 
tight of this at a moment such as this, 
when so much is at stake? Why should 
we not uulte agains.t yonder man, a 
common enemy, who has what we both 
desire? Beyond belief we are lucky 
that we are both here alive. Yonder 
man has the coin—I know that as 
well as you do. In half an hour he 
will be free. Once in Grahoffen with 
the coin, he may wave fatewell to us 
and all our hopes. Come, mademoi
selle, shall we be enemies or allies? 
You are wise euough to see what 1 
mean." 

"Yes! And I suppose you to ber 

sportsman euough to play fair with: 
us at least. You have not always 
done so." 

"That," said Count Frederick slow
ly, the red blood mantling his dark 
skin, "is the bitterest cut I have knowu 
in all my life. 1 have asked your for-' 
giveness before now—have told you it; 
was, my man alone who offered you! 
violence—not I. On the contrary, 1; 
have admired your owu courage and; 
resourcefulness all the way through.' 
It seems to me you well have evened' 

' any offense I ever gave to you." 
"At least," said she, ;'one good tft^n 

deserves another, and we have littuS' 

such silent answer as they could. Each 
drew his weapon and prepared it for 
whatmight next ensue. 

"We cah hold them for a little 
time," said Count Frederick, Judicially. 

"But we must not lose—our cause 
Is too good to be lost!" exclaimed Kit
ty. "1 will npt yield to fate—I will 
not give up! If I myself could esoape 
perhaps I could get to Gretzlioffen at 
last and bring back help for yt>u, i£. 
you could wait long enough." 

"It is a good plan," said Count Fred
erick, suddenly. "There iB danger in 
It, but not so much for you as for 
either of us. You are good on your 
feet, mademoiselle — what shall 1 
say—?" 
' But Kitty had made her own re
solve. Roleau extended his hand to 
her. She took the coin into her pos
session, unseen by Frederick. A mo
ment later she was speeding aVay, 
crouching, attempting to cut in ahead 
of the mounted men below, 

CHAPTER XLI. 

King Michael to the Rescue, 
In Uretzhoffen capital matters had 

gone ill enough this day. The popu
lace was on edge with excitement 
over the mysterious murder. 

This prefect of police was furious 
over the result? of the day's work. He 
knew that for some time he had been 
under the king's suspicion for la'xness 
in the administration of his office and 
felt - that it was time to make some' 
example, to produce some proof of his 
own vigilance. 

"You, Anselm, you Du Brock," he' 
ordered two of his most trusted mejt—r 
"go out—find these people—we must 
have them in' Oifr'oftn hands. Tumi. 
night into day and day into night un
til you Have them once more.' The 
girl is with them—be! sure of >.that— 
find hfcr aiu^yovt wih.ftud/RQlc-au, the' 
answerto ftll jthese.riiidl'es." " 
, These members' of, lit?) Etaff, thus iad--
jured, made their way out, none tfo , 
happy at the task assigned tliem, for 
they knew well enough that now they 
were to cope with active brains and'; 
active bodies. Learning that the es
cape of the accused had been made by 
the railway train, for a time they hung 
•bout the statiou in search of further 
news. They spent some hours there— 

"Your majesty, it is bccause they 
w£nt what belongs here in GtetzhofTen 
—they covet the Gretzlioffen coin." 

"The coin? What coin? Impossi
ble! I have it myself—at leasi a 
half of it, mademoiselle." 

"You—your majesty—how can that 
be? For see, I myself have it—I lied 
with it to get safety for it." 

King Michael's wits were not quick 
enough to meet this sudden demand 
upon them. 

"It travels, that coin—I would not 
believe that you could have it. So now 
they think he has it and have cov
eted it? Shall yonder ruffian Cortis-
law talie from us that which is ours? 
No, mademoiselle, you are right! You 
are a faithful messenger to bring us 
this news. Listen, I myself will go to 
the rescue!" 

"Your majesty speaks as a king," 
said Kitty Gray. 

Pompously, the less rapid for his 
avoirdupois, King Michael,turned now 
to the halls. , : 

"Call out the guard!" ho command
ed. "Sound the bugles now and bring 
me my officers here. Quick, equip me, 
you men—we must ride—the troops 
must form." 

The word passed quickly. Within 
the half hour iron hoofs rang on the 
pavements of Gretzhoffon avenue as 
the guard, their sovereign at 'their 
head, rode out at speed. 

Left in the care of one of the house
hold women, Kitty was shown to a 
room of her own, where; she might 
the better arrange her apparel and 
dispose herself for rest. She did 
not know anything of Sachlo's pres
ence in the palace—indeed. Michael 
himself had not been aware of that:; 
but that crafty individual, readily 
lenough learning what was meant lyr* 
all,this excitement, himself sped away; 
from the palace uven before the guard; 
was out."-- : • • " -

On the-mpuptafn side whtre they 'J 

had been left, 'Count Frederick and1; 
Koleau, once master and man, now; 
.partners elbow to elbow in a com-; 
mon cause, lay and' looked do\frn. -

As they looked they saw the ad- i  
vance of the troops below them halt
ed. Why was this? ; 

"Surely," chuckled Roleau uncon
cerned, "we have beateh;'their whole 
Army, the two of ua! Are they no 

/ King 

of it at least. Precisely as much could 
i be said for Grahoffen. The old king, 
Cortislaw. was shaking in bis wrath 

[and humiliation that he had but halt 
the coin. ; -

CHAPTER XL. I® 
• 

The Escape. 
The grind of the wheels under the 

brakes had hardly ceased when a high 
oitlcial of the court of Grahoffen 
sprang aboard the train, looking this 
way and that expectantly, peering 
through the windows and dpors of 
coacli after coach. But he did not tind 
the inan he sought. Hurrying through 
the last car of the train, at last he 
half-stumbled over the limp I'orni: cf 
Bartel lylug, on the floor wjhertt Ro-
leau's arm bad flung hint, neck nud 
crop. , 

"Quick here!" be'called out. "Hero's 
murder—but by whom? Where haj.e 
they got to? ; After'thepi^ men!" . 

But now some sort of answer to their 
questioning ckihe in a shout from tbe 
station platform. Someone was point
ing beyond the traiu up thti mountain
side. The ofllcial sprang forward.' 

"After tliem,-Hien! 'they pmpt havis 
done this," cried he. "They huvB what 
we seek." 

A band of mounted men an instant: 
later rode out of the statiou in full' 
pursuit of the fugitives. They raced; 
down the road, toward a bridge which} 
spanned the streum ahead. 

"Look yonder, excellency!" ex-; 
claimed Roleuu at length, as he turned] 
and faced down the slope to gaze at: 
these pursuers. "They will cut us off; 
on ahead, Look—they are rldtng for^ 
the bridge." 

He looked this way and that, as the-
three paused uncertain. At last.his-
eyes fell upou a vast bowlder that lay; 
near by the edge of the ridge upon-
which they stood. He cast a swift 
glance below, lining up the course of ; 
the bojvlder straight dowu to the; 
bridge below. Bracing himself, he; 

thre.w his shoulders against the bowl
der, exercising every ounce of his own' 
prodigious strength. 

The advancing soldiery heard the. 
roar of the coming stone, saw how im
minent was the danger from it, but 
some of the Tlders were already at; 
the bridge itself as it struck. It 
crashed through the timbers as if 
they had been straw. What had been 
the bridge was a ruin. Horses, riders 
•—all were carried down into the 
stream below. 

"Come, now," cried Kitty's compan
ion to her once more as they saw the; 
pursuit arrested. "On ahead there; 
may be a better place—wo may yet., 
get through if we hasten." 

At length, well-nigh spent, they 
flung themselves down In this place of 
greater security. Far below they 
could see mounted men still coming. 

Count Frederick und Roleau made 

;*"r 

t.s. . 
FT 

A Band of Mounted Men an Instant Later Rods Out in Full Pursuit. 

braver than that, these men of Gra
hoffen!" 

"Something has happened below 
but departed just too soon to welcome 
the return of one of the fugitives they: 

Bought—none less thah Kitty Gruy 
•herself! • — --

Safe from immediate pursuit, Kitty' 
paused for,'a ^little rest and a'little 
food. Whak'Miouitf she do? F(}r a 
tiiueAlie was undecided, but presently 
her rfejffiuUtVjvtfa made. 

"I will try it," said she to herself.; 
"1 will go to the palace direct. I will; 
SBe If I can get access to'the king!'' . 

And thither, forsooth/she did turn: 
her way. 

Rank by rank or the guard she 
passed by this way or that, wheedling! 
them, threatening them-, bribing theuv 
uutil she found herself within the. 
doors of the palace. 

"Mademoiselle, again!" exclaimed^ 
King Michael. "Welcome, then." IJjs-i 
mottled face did indeed express grati
fication at seeing her once more. 

Kitty first made apology for her 
disordered apparel. "1 ask your ma-' 
jesty'a pardon," said she, "for my: 
flight. I am sure of my welcome only 
because of the news I briug-^-I'am 
from the front—the war!" 

"The frout—the war—mademoiselle,, 
what do you mean? What war? We 
are not at war!" But even as he spoke, 
the blood shrank back frohi his face. 

' "There is war, your majesty, if 1 
lhay-say it," rejoined the young girl.' 
"Yonder at the edge of the.neutral, 
lands, this side of Gruboft'eii, men are 
fighting. Their army is out—they have 
beiiieged our people." • 

"Our people?—Who are our peo-: 

pie?" 
"Two only—one a ^friend bf your, 

majesty—another of my own." 
"Meaning?" 
"None less than Count Frederick of! 

Uretzhoffen is there besieged at a lit
tle pass in the mountains. With him 
is Roleau, my servant, whom you do 
not know. Horsemen were all "about; 
them when I left. 'I'hey were holding 
the little pass as best they could." 

"But what caused all this—why 
were they besieged?" . 

there," rejoined Count Frederick. ",We 
jcould not hold out against their forces, 
luul it is not fear that lias halted 
them. 

They turned in the otyer.directij^, 
gazing across the edg'fe of'ttie firain 
along the upper, (iietzhoffen roadway. 
A cloud of dust was advancing swlft-
ly*--""\Vtotf''g&es tifere, master?"'said 
Roleau. '' "Are they men of this king
dom or «f our own?" , v .-si 

The eyes of Count Frederick 
died at the sight. "By the Lord!" 
said he, "the girl has won! Now they 
are coming—it is police duty for 
neither of these, but army against 
army! Will it be war, or peai4?" 

In the event, it proved to be peace. 
The counsel of Count Sachio pre
vailed. Cortislaw's inborn prudence, 
held back his band even now, angered 
as he was at this failure to secure pos
session of the coveted coin on which 
he counted so surely to mend his own 
waning fortunes. He sent forward a 
band of trumpeters with a white flag 
for a parley. They met the advancing 
forces of Kiug Michael. There were, 
explanations, apologies. Within an 
hour, after the dust cloud first had. 
been discovered, Count Frederick was; 
shaking the hand of his own monarch j 
and making such explanations as he' 
might of this scene of tutbulence. 

"There were two of ..us only,,your; 
majesty." eaid lie, laughing, and point-; 
ing up the mountain side to the steepi 
ridge they had left. "Two, beside thei 
young womun." j 

"Yes, yes- she came—she brought! 
the news. You owe your safety to her,; 
as usual." | 

The pourparler at length ended, the) 
two bodies or armed men saluted, each i 
dipping its banner to the other. And] 
so, with much sounding of trumpets,' 
each turned buck ii/its owu direction.! 
The leaders or each army turned back; 
as well to problems or their own. The | 
coin was now iu Uretzhoffen—or half j 

CHAPTER XLII. 

1 f{ 

The Torture Chamber. ,nl,,. 
Aa. for the young American herself, 

she had re#ialRed these hours alor. e iu.' 
the palace:of the king. 

The palace, as she now reflected, 
was more nearly deserted than ever 
she had se^n it. The household staff 
seemed disorganized. v Fright had 
caught hold of all. The most conflict-, 
ing rumors went this way and that. 

"I wonder," said Kitty Gray to her
self after a time, as she sat alone—'"I 
wonder!" 

Now, what she wondered had to do 
with certain questions which she long 
had had in her own mind. 

" 'Cruciati cam'—did 'cam' mean 
'camera'—'chamber' — torture cham
ber?' " 

If so, where, was that torture cham
ber? Was it under 'the battlements yon
der, or here in the palace Itself? 
Where bad'th'e bid king concealed his 
wealth? 

She rang th'e" bell"' ahd summoned 
once more ..the woman of ,the palace' 
who thus far had cared foi* hi'er'at the 
kill's behest. . .. 
, "Margot," said. ahe.< "talkto me. I 
have traveled far. pud am weary.. l am 
distressed—nervous' perhaps. Talk to 
me." ' " 

"We are all distressed, excellency," 
said tlio wbnian. "We'know not what' 
there may be yonder. Perhaps this 
moment tlie^yvp kingdoms may be at 
war. But what can I do to make your 
excellency moire comfoVtable?" 

She was willing.'enougli to curry fa
vor with a favorite of the king. 

"Tell me Margot," demanded Kitty 
Gray, "about this country here. I am a 
stranger from a far country, and I 
know very little of this laud and of 
its customs. Is it an old land, this of 
Gretzlioffen, Margot?" 

"More immemorially old, your excel-, 
lency, than most people have ever 
dreamed of. The first kings of Gretz
lioffen date back so far in history that 
qlfhoet they merge into myths. The 
oldest kingdoms of Europe are not so 
old as this little one." 

"Does the history of this country 
date back so far as the middle ages?" 

"Oh, easily. We are very old," 
smiled.Margot. 

"Those also were times of war and 
bloodshed, were they not?n Why, Mar
got, in thoae days they tbrtlired pris
oner^, did they not?" • ' 

"Not only prisoners, exCfelletidy, "l&t 
•rtian^ pthers. If a ktng'wished "mew's-
«fr"money,"lf an official wished confes
sion of a crime—Lf. a- bishop desired 
confession of faitli from a lieretic—the 
torture chamber was the place to get 
such results," 

"But not iere, Margot—surely not 
here?" 

"These very walls saw it, excellency 
yes!" 

'"But that was long ago—those places 
were all wiped out and forgotten ages 
since." 

"Destroyed? Indeed, not. Do not 
the people of this country always pre
serve their monuments, their museums 
of weapons, their chambers of horrors? 
Do they not take a certain pride in 
that? Monarchs even of today know 
the secrets of the old torture cham
bers in this land, and perhaps in many 
another." , 

"1 could not have believed it! And' 
so tliero was such a place here, in this 
palace?" 

"Surely. I can give warrant for ev
ery word I have told you, excellency. 
The tradition Is that tho old torture 
chamber'of Gretzlioffen was over yon
der—under the corner tower of the 
palace—where the embattleihents ran 
In. There is a corridor which leads, 
yonder, down below, into the vaults. 
I would not go there for all the world.' 
Few Of us know tho way, indeed—1 
have never been- there. We folk of 
Gretzlioffen palace—wo are wise 
enough not to ask too many questions, 
or to learn too inauy truths. Besides, 
I should dio with terror to think of; 
what spirits must haunt such a place.-
But, excellency," she concluded, "let 
us speak of more pleasant things." 

Cortislaw Counts His Dead. 

"Would you take me yonder, Mar
got?" asked Kitty. 

The womau crossed herself devoutly. 
"Not on my life!" said she. "Never 
in the world! If it be true that the 
chambers are there, let others prove-
the truth. I do not know." 

"It was but a fancy," said Kitty, 
turning to her couch and feigning 
weariness. "I will call you, Margot." 

Kitty listened until her footfalls had 
qyite. died away; then, swiftly, she en
gaged herself upon the errand frhicti 
all this time she had been planning. 

She stole from her own apartments 
into the hall, passed alodg it toward 
the farther corner where stood the tow
er, until she came to another stair. 
Arrived upon this floor, she found her
self unnoticed—that part of the pal
ace was deserted. 

Trusting only to a general sense 
of direction, she passed on alid down 
—finding her own way through the 
labyrinth of passages, until at length 
she had reached the subterranean 
vaults which lay beneath tbe main ed
ifice of tbe palace building. 

About her now lay dampness, si
lence. The gloom of It all weighed 
heavily upon even her stout' soul, used 
as' she' was by this time' to tbri'ors. 
But still she pushe'd on, the little can
dle which she hud brought with. lief 
lighting tW gloom .at , least ^faintly. 
She could, not tell now where she 
was. Only f there camo to (her the 
vague conviction that if .there were 
secrets In the palace this- was tbe 
way to find them. Therefor® she fol
lowed- such passageways as opened 
from time to tlme"silieai|. '' 

There were" walls of rock now on 
each side,of her, wlietljfr of heavy 
masonry or hewn granite she could 
not tell, bfir, .light, flickered so faiqtly 
on them. But at length she found;lier-
self at the end or the winding pass
ageway.- A-heavy door stood before 
her. I' ' '* 

Kitty flashed her light this way and 
that to see if she could find trace of 
any other visitors. The dust or the 
floor lay unbroken. Dust, fine, impal
pable, lay on the great metal latchef 
of the door itself. There %vas U lock, 

m 

Everyone seems to want the al"my 
enlarged, the people for Jietter proteg,-
tidn and the politicians for more jobs. 

• 4  

DAVENPORT WOMAN ^ 
ESCAPED KNIFE 

Mrs. S. T. Oliver of 122G East High 
Street, Davenport, la.,, was so ill that 
her physicians told her she must go 
to a hospital. 

An operation appeared necessary. 
Her case liaid been diagnosed, she 
sayw, as gall stones. 

Slie was able to move about hut lit
tle—to go any distance was torture. 

She sent for Mayr's Wonderful Rem 
edy; Then she wrote: 

"I am greatly obliged to you for 
your wonderful remedy. I had been 
very bad with gall stones and the doc
tors said I would have to go to the 
hospital. Last .February 1 sent to you 
for u treatment, and when I received 
it I could not walk a block. 

"I never have had a pain since I 
took Hie first dose. I fell olf fifty 
pounds, but have gained it back." 

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives 
pnrniatoent results for stomach, liver 
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much 
and whatever you like. No more dl>t< 
tress after eating, pressure nf gas in 
the stomach and around the heart, 
(let oik? hollle of your druggist now 
and try it on an absolute guarantee— 
if not safislactory money will be re
turned. 

- ' '  
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'.'Yonder at the Edge of the Neutral 
Lands, Men Are Fighting!". 

yes, a vast and cumbersome affair of 
iron. She tried it. It did not yield. 
Where then was the key, if there was 
one? 

With no special plau, she caftfr her 
light here and there along the wail. 
Sho fouud at last, near to the jamb of 
the heavy door, an lrou -prong project
ing from the wall, ou it a vast and 
ruiky bit of iron---tb^ key. 

With all Iimt strength she twisted 
the great key. At length she felt the 
lock turn, yield. One mOment she 
halted, and then threw her weight 
against the door. It swung open, si
lently. She found herself within. 

Had anyone, whether friend or foe, 
been near to Kitty Cray at that time, 
they Would have heard her sudden 
scream or mortal terror—-AouliTbave 
seeu her fall and crumple, In a lime 
heap, on the floor. 

(.TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Advertisement tor Bids for Construc
tion of Sanitary Sewer. 

Sealed proposals will ho received 
at the ofllce of Ihe city clerk of Deni-
son, Iowa, until 7::!0 o'clock p. m. on. 
tiin Tt.li of September, l!li.r>. for ftliv 
tiisliing labor and materials l'or sani
tary sewec on tlio- following streets 
and parts of streets, to-wit: 

On Chestnut street from thft man-
holo at the intersection nf Washington 
avenue and Chestnut street, east to 
the we£,t line ot Seagrave avejnie, al-
so; , 

On ^.roadway from the mattliole at 
flic iritfraection nt Uowiard and;BroadT 
wa>. east. to. the west, lino of, Anthony 
street,'also; 

On Vine street from the manhole at 
the intersection of Locust and Vine 
ntreot;., west to Ihe east line of Sweet 
street, also: " t 

On Tremont street from the man
hole aL the intersection of Tremnnt 
and Hodges street, eas.t to Ihe inter
section of Tremont and Arnold street. * 
all in Denison, Iowa, by sewering the 
same with a r.lx (ti> inch salt glazed 
vitrilied sewer pipe. 

Said pani'tary sewer shall be con
structed iu accordance with the plana 
and specifications therefor of the city 
engineer, now on tile, with the city, 
clerk, .which plans and spe<nflcation<j . 
are by reference made a part of this 
advertisement. • 

The following ,is pn. apprfMjjmate esr 
timatu'of the work, fo be done; .; , ' . 
: On Chestnut street,, I48£ feet ot six., 

inch .sew,er, twq (.(2.) maiiholg#. .com-! 
plpte, two (2), lamp bplea. • .; 

On Broadway. tSiO feet of; six Inph! 
sever, two Janjp.JipiBi, i,. ., , • . ••• 

On Vine street, 400 feet of six Itich 
sewer, one lamp hole. 

On Tremont street, SSft feet of! six1 

Sncli -sewer; one •lamp hole. 
The following -is an- approxintato es

timate of tfio total work to l>e done: >. 
887r» feet of sewer. « : < 

. 2 manholes. Sw*/' 
<i'lamp holes. • ;..--.-t'-
All bids must be accompanied In a 

separate envelope by,a certified eheck 
payable to the order of the city treas-
urer in the sunn of 5 per cent of the 
total amount of the bid anil made pay
able to C. L. Voss, City Treasurer af 
the city of Denison, Iowa, as security 
that the bidder will enter into the coit 
tract for the construction of tho fcoii-
templated sanitary sewer and will give 
bond as required. When the contract, 
for said sanitary sewer has been coiri-
pleted and accepted by the city coun
cil. the cost and expense of sald sani-
tarv sewer, except-Mich part thereof 
as shall he payable-fioril the city sew
er fund, if any, shall 'he assessed 
against the property abutting npoiv 
said sewer anil adjacent thereto-to tho 
listance of 150 feet, on the street 
whereon the sanitafy sewer is located 
or to the nea retS. street -thereto wheh 
less than 150 ft., in accodrance Willi tfi'ft 
law governing saiil assessments fthd 
against the railroad companies Whose ' 
tracks are located--1 hereon hi accord
ance Willi the laws governing said 
assessments, and to the extent that 
the same is assessihle by Inw'or-nitty 
he paid by levying sewer taxes as pro
vided by Section- Sill of the Code of 
Iowa, or as provided- by Section Sift 
ol' the Ooile of Iowa, or amendment 
thereto, or any part- of said assess
ments may he paid from said funds. 

When said contract,' for-said sani
tary sewer has been completed and ac
cepted by the city council. Ihe city 
will Issue sewer certificates for such 
pari oi naid assessments as flbalt not 
he paid in cash ond as soon an said 
certificates shall he negotiated the 
contractor shall receive payment for 
tlie contract in sewer certificates for 
such part of said contract as shall not 
he paid in cash. 

Said sanitary sewejr shall he com
menced on or before\he l!)th day or 
September, and shall hi; cpmplctcd on 
or before the 1 lit Ii day of December, 
and shall he kept in repair at the es
pouse of the contractor for a period of 
one year from the date of its1 accept
ance by tho city council: the contract* 
or shall give a good and sutlklent bond 
to he approved by the city council, ob
ligating the contractor .and his bonds
men to a faithful performance of the 
contract and to keep the said sanitary 
sewer in good repair for a period of 
one year alter the acceptance of the 
same by the city council. 

Uida will he opened at the city hall 
at 7::10 o'clock p. m. on the 7th day of 
September, I!) 15. and the city council 
will act thereon at a council meeting 
to he held at 8:30 p. m; of the ^anio 
day, and will let the contract in tho 
name of the city to the lowest bidder, 
hut all bids may he rejected. 

E. F.-TUCKER, ' 
City Clerk of Denison, Iowa. 

Dated this 23d day of August, 19±!i. 
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